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Multnomah Field Well Adapted
for Staging Contests of Cow-

boys and Rough Riders.

BIG EVENTS ARE MANY

Addison Bennett Finds Fault With
Management " for Xot Taking

Audiences Into Its Confidence.
Suggestions Are Made.

BY ADDISON" BENNETT.
The Portland Round-u- p Associationput on Its first performance in Port-

land at the Multnomah Field yester-
day afternoon, and repeated the same
last evening. The weather was mostauspicious and the field where the
show was stag-e- Is certainly welladapted for such a performance, withthe possible exception of a shortage ofroom for housing- the wild horses and
wild steers, but that Is something thatcan easily be overcome. As far as the
track is concerned, as well as the
enclosure within the track, these are
all that could be desired, while theseats are so arranged that every one

, gives a full view of the entire arena.
Twenty-fo- ur Acts Billed.

There were 24 acts billed for yester-
day and a couple more were added to
these, one of which, a song, "Montana,"
rendered on horseback by Tracy Lane,
was about as well received as any "of
the set acts. The published programme
was as follows:

No, 1 Introduction of noted riders.
Xo. 2 Sons by Tracy Lane.
No. 8 Cowboys 'pony race.
No. 4 Trick and fancy roping.
N( 0 Cowboys' relay race.
No. 6 Riding bucking1 burro a.
No. 7 Cowgirls' pony race.
No. 8 Steer riding.
No. 9 Ladles' bucking contest.
No. 10 Pony express race.
No. 11 Trick and fancy riding:.
No. 12 Bulldogging.
No. 13 Chariot racA.
No. 14 Cowboy's drunken ride.
No. 1.") Cow prirls' Roman race.
No, 16 Indian pony race.
No. 17 Cowboys bucking contest.
No. 18 Cowboys Roman race.
No, 19 Cowboys' bareback riding.
No. 20 --Cowgirls relay race.
No. 21 Quick-chang- e race.
No. 23 Indian relay race.
No. 28 Wild horse race.
Special Bulldogglng from Maxwell ca.

Much Enthusiasm Elicited.
Some of the events were well con-

tested and elicited much enthusiasm
from the audience, which numbered
somewhere about 2000 people. The
bucking contests were about medium,
perhaps taking- the ten of them their
merit was a trifle above the average,
but there were no hair-raisi- exhibi-
tions for the reason that the horses
that bucked the worst gave but very
few Jumps before dropping Into a
docile condition. That Is only to be
expected when horses are frequently
used for such a purpose.

The management could add to the
pleasure of its audiences by making
the announcements more explanatory
and by placing numbers on the backs
of the men and women who do the
stunts. These numbers are given these
people in the programme, but there is
no way for a member of the audi-
ence to tell who Is doing a stunt unless
he or she knows by personal acquaint-
ance. Also the time of the continu-
ing events should be announced (if
taken) and there should be some partic-
ulars either published upon the pro-
grammes or rendered audibly by the
announcer as to the number of rounds
of the track to be made and other con-
ditions of the events, and by all means
an announcement should be made at
the close of an event as to the winner.
That certainly was not always done
yesterday afternoon.

Show Should Do Good Business.
"With the fine talent in the way of

people and good animals, well up to
the average, the show should do a
pood business all the week and will
If the management will take their
audiences a little more Into their con-
fidence and keep them informed on
every detail of what is going on in
the arena or on the track.

There will be two performances each
day during the week, one at 2 P. M.
and the other at 8 P. M.

The following were the winners In
the various events yesterday after-
noon: Cowboys" relay race. Shorty
Hall; cowgirls' pony race. Bertha Blan-cet- t;

pony express race, Jimmy Taylor;
chariot race, Tracy Lane; Indian pony
race, James (lhangrow; cowboys
2 Ionian race. Buff Jones; cowgirls
relay race. Bertha Blancett; Indian
relay race, James Ghangrow.

State Buys Land for Hatchery.
ROBEBURG, OrN July 11. (Special.)
The state of Oregon has purchased

from E. Lebenardl, of Crescent City,
Cal., eight acres of land adjoining thepresent site of the North Umpqua fish
hatchery. The purchase of the land
was necessitated because of several Im-
portant Improvements which are now In
progress at the hatchery. The consid-
eration was not made public.
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CHARMING PORTLAND GIRL AT SMART LUNCHEON AT
MULTNOMAH HOTEL YESTERDAY.
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A beautiful and Impressive cer-
emonyAT last night. Miss Marie

bccamn the brlda of N'fatl ft

Sealy. The wedding was solemnized
In Westminster Presbyterian Church
in the presence of a large company of
friends of the young- couple.

Pink roses and snapdragons mingled
with ferns adorned the church and the
altar where the vowa were exchanged.
The bride entered with her father, H.
M. Haller. The service was read by the
pastor. Dr. Edward H. Pence, arid offi-
ciating in the ceremony with him was
the Rev. John H. Boyd. pastor of
First Church. The bride was beautiful
in her gown of white tulle embroidered
in pearls and made over a foundation
of white satin. The train of satin de
pended from the shoulders and was
veiled In tulle edered in lace. A band of
orange blossoms held the veil in place.
The bridal bouquet was a shower of
orchids and white roses.

Miss Helen Haller. who was her sis
ter's maid of honor, was charming in

gown of pink tulle made over silver
lace. The bouquet was of pink buds
anad sweet peas arranged in shower
effect. Miss Eileen Sealy, sister of
the bridegroom, was attractive as one
of the bridesmaids, wearing pink tulle
over cloth of silver. The trimming of
the gown was of silver lace and the
bouquet was a graceful arrangement of
pink sweet peas. Miss Arvilla Beck- -
with. a lovely girl from Salem, anotner
bridesmaid, wore a gown of pink tulle
made over white silk lace. Her bou
quet was like that of Miss Sealy.

A dainty, pretty little flower girl
was Harriet Hormann, wno wore a
smart French frock of white with sash
of pink. She carried a basket of pink
blossoms.

Mrs. Haller. mother of the bride, was
distinguished in royal blue tulle made
over messallne.

Franklin Korell was best man and
the ushers were Russell Johnstone and
Stanley Bowlby. Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller
sang an Indian love song before the
ceremony. J. Hutchison presided at
the organ and played the wedding
march and bridal chorus.

After the church ceremony the party
went to the Haller residence, where a
reception was held. The rooms were
decorated with Canterbury bells, roses
and delphinium giving the artistic pink
and blue effect so popular at smart af-
fairs. Serving In the dining-roo- m were
Mrs. Oeorge M. Hyland, Mrs. C. Lewis

Train ingThe:
'

BV WILLIAM BYRON FORBUSH.PHJP.

CHILD ought to live with his
NOlid off all the time. In a recent

prize competition for ideas on
child training a' mother gives effective
testimony to the Injustice of the

' theory
when carried to extremes: "Worst of
all. I had no secrets. Mother helped me
write the only diary I ever attempted,
and corrected the spelling. Even my

letters were opened, on the ground that
I could have no secrets from mother.
And I did not. Automatically I un-
burdened my soul In the half-ho- ur at
bedtime and told mother everything."

Rubbing Off the Bloom.
"I told mother everything." What a

life! No matter how minute the de-

tails, how complex the situation, how
sacred the experience, the child was
expected to pour it out like buckshot
out of a bag. Surely no human being
could possibly be delicate. Impersonal,
understanding enough to handle the
roseleaf confessions of a little girL And
so it proved. She continues:

"The conviction that secrets were
wicked was too strong for me. I even
told her that glorious first time when
the nicest boy I knew kissed me. And
with the telling a new-bor- n, wonder-
fully sweet and elusive thing was
killed. I felt suddenly coarsened and
degraded and I had felt neither with
the giving of that kiss.

"After that I began telling timid but
quite deliberate lies as a means of self-defens- e.

Smothering; With Mother.
The mother was not of a prying na-

ture. Her curiosity was unselfish. The
child slept in a room adjoining that of
her parents, with the door open, for
safety. She never did up her own hair
until she was 13. She was judiciously
helped in everything she did. Her
mother always took pains to stay at
home to greet her when she came in
from school. The girl was simply
smothered with too much mother. .

When the natural rebellion came,
when the life demanded Its own In-
dividuality, she told lies In self-defen-

This girl could never have grown un.
in, Uxafc household. baA h aet Aoom aorl
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"tiss jTTcar u e r iis
empie ton--

Meaa, Mrs. Theodore Nlcolal. Mrs. C. "W.
King, Mrs. J. B. Ettlnger, Mrs. F. J.
Raley, Mrs. Louis Abelll and Mrs. W. J.
Hofmann.

A bevy of pretty girls assisted about
the room. Among these were Miss Ma-
rian Chapin, Miss Sara Patrick, Miss
Genevieve Chapin, Miss Eugenie Cal-
houn. Miss Harriet Kern, Miss Margaret

Rader, Miss Margaret Porter, Miss
Marjorle Read, Miss Geraldine Coursen
and Constance Hyland.

After the wedding supper Mr. and
Mrs. Sealy departed for their wedding
trip amid a shower of the good wishes
of their friends. The bride wore a ay

tailored suit of dark blue
cloth with chlo hat to match. The cou-
ple will be at home after August 1. The
bride is popular socially and the bride-
groom Is well known in business cir-
cles.

One of the prettiest luncheons of yes-
terday was that at which Miss Mar-
guerite Templeton was hostess. She
entertained In one of the private tea-
rooms of the Multnomah Hotel. Miss
Ruth Miller, daughter of Mrs. Myra
Kingman Miller, was an honor guest.
Sharing the favors with her was Miss
Helen Powell, niece of Mrs. C. B. Wol-verto- n,

who is visiting In Portland.
The table was decorated under the su-
pervision of Miss Ella Stephens, who
always is clever In arranging flowers
and who so frequently gives her talents
for the pleasure of her friends. The
table was centered with a basket of
Dorothy Perkins roses, from which
trailed sprays of baby roses. At each
place was a miniature Jinricksha, with
the name of the guest on the parasol
that covered the head of the tiny Jap-
anese lady in the car. The guests were
college girls and Included Miss Ruth
Miller, Miss Helen Powell, Miss Grace
Rossiter, Miss Elizabeth Boyd, Miss
Louise Caswell, Miss Elizabeth Pea-
cock. Miss Elolse White, Miss Dorothy
Collins. Miss Ivalou Shea and Miss Hen-reit- ta

Falling.

Chi Omega fraternity will entertain
with a luncheon today at the Waverley
Golf Club in honor of Mrs. Myra King-
man Miller, president of the National
Federation of College Women, and her
daughter. Miss Ruth Miller.

A social gathering of Interest last
night was the kindergarten dinner giv-
en in the Hotel Benson. Miss Eliza-
beth Woodward presided. Among the
speakers were President Aley, Dr. Car- -

Thus she saved herself unto becoming
and being a real person.

Spiritual Bnsy-Bodyln- s;.

I do not deny that a child should
confide In his mother. For a number
of years most children are communi-
cative to the verge of boredom. The
trustworthy mother who does not give
away secrets is likely to be confided in
more or less always. It Is forever wise
to try to stay at hand If the child
wishes to Bend out a call of alarm.
But It Is equally true that if a child
Is ever going to be self-relia- nt and
independent in judgment such a child
must keep come things In his own
breast until he has had leisure to turn
them over and decide what to do with
them.

There comes a period when It Is un-
justifiable to burglarize a child's soul.
At this time the busybody mother who
Is a spiritual housekeeper. If she keeps
the child's soul clean will only leave
It empty. We want the child to be
clean-mind- ed from choice, not from
ignorance.

Rooms of Their Own.
This girl when she herself became a

mother learned a great lesson. She
writes: "Our own children have abso-
lute privacy. They each have a room,
and we knock on one another's doors.
Their letters lie unopened. If I am not
there when they come from . school
they leave a note on the bulletin-boar- d
as to their whereabouts, and that Is all
there Is to it."

How heavenly! They actually knock
on each others doors, without brutally
trying to surprise each other In mental
or spiritual undress. They do not
sneak each others letters. They are
really courteous and fair-mind- and
trustful of each other. We have a
right to expect large-minde- d, generous-spirite- d

men dkid women from that
household.

Uome-Ma- de Vacations.
To the Editor: You said something

the other day about being "fellow-explorer- s"

with our children. Just how
could I apply this to our vacations,
which we must this year spend at
home? SOPHIA W.

Canoeing 1s one way. Just to follow
up a winding stream near home in a
quiet boat gives both the spirit and the
eye of an Indian. The familiar scen-
ery looks so different from the river
than from the road.

Going to a trolley park often has
n" j.l .m .an ri p "I Ajpa4

ollne Hedger, Mary Adair, famous
story-telle- r; Mrs. Harriet Heller, presi-
dent of the Portland Kindergarten
Council; Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, head of
the Neighborhood House; Superintend-
ent Alderman and Bishop Sumner.

The many friends of Mrs. M. M. Farn-ha-

formerly of Portland and now of
San Francisco, will be glad to know
she Intends to visit here this week,

e
The regular card party of Laurel-hur- st

Club will be held on Friday night.
Bridge and 500 will be played. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Meader will be host and
hostess.

Mrs. C J. Smith will open, her hand-
some home at 884 The Alameda on
Friday from 4 until 6, when she will
entertain In honor of the Deans of
Women and the Association of Colle-
giate Alumnae. Take Broadway car
and get off at The Alameda. Visiting
members and deans are invited.

Mrs. M. Brown will be hostess for
the Elks' Ladles Card Club, which
meets this afternoon to play bridge.
Wives, mothers, daughters or sisters of
Elks are invited.

The college women of Portland will
give a dinner tonight In the University
Club for a number of visiting college
women. Miss Mary Frances Isom will
be toastmlstress. Among the guests
will be college men aa well as women.
The speakers will be Miss Marvin, State
Librarian; Mrs. Harry Beal Torrey, Mrs.
Katherlne Devereaux Blake, Dean
Rhoda WJilte. of the State College of
Pullman, Wash., and others. The hour
is set for 6 o'clock and the dinner will
close by 8:30 o'clock. Mrs. F. S. Myers
is chairman of arrangement.

This afternoon there will be an Ori-
ental tea in the Hotel Portland for the
visitors. Chinese merchants of the city
have been instrumental in planning the
affair. Pretty little Chinese girls will
serve tea.

The home of . Commissioner and Mrs.
Barbur was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding ceremony on Tuesday night when
Miss Lelah Barbur became the bride of
Ross Mulr. The Rev. J. E. Thomas read
the service. The Misses Vera and Irene
ing the N. E. A. sessions. They are at
the Imperial Hotel.

includes Mrs. R. A. Stewart, chairman;
Mrs. John Shull, Mrs. Percy Allen, Mrs.
W. J. Hofmann, Mrs. H. M. Hender-shot- t,

Mrs. W. F. Woodward. Mrs. R.
G. E. Cornish, Mrs. W. I. Northup, Mrs.
Robert H. Lord, Mrs. J. B. Ettlnger,
Mrs. A. J. Stewart, Mrs. B. L. Whitney
and Mrs. T. M. Watts.

Mrs. Dean Collins and daughter,
Margaret Claire Collins, have returned
to Portland after a visit of several
months with Mrs. Collins' mother in
Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. Collins
and baby have taken up their residence
In the Benson apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Norrls Cox. of Oak-
land, CaL, are guests of Mrs. H. H
Ellng, of Beaumont. Mr. Cox is super-
vising principal of Oakland schools.
Mrs. Ellng entertained her guests and
several other friends at tea at the Golf
Club yesterday. R. Barr, of Stockton,
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ellng
at the Portland Golf Club. Mrs. Cham-
berlain, of Pasadena, also was their
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mllllcan, of
Prlneville, Or, are In the city attend-Barb- ur

attended their sister, and the
bridegroom was attended by Albert
Murphy and Claud Keppler. A large
reception followed the ceremony. The
couple left on a trip, and after a fort-
night will be at home in this city.

Members of Lincoln High School
Alumni and friends will attend a boat-
ing party tomorrow night. They will
start from the Kellogg boathouse at
8:15 o'clock. ...

Tn honpr of Miss Helen Ladd, whose
marriage to Alan Green will be June 25,
Mrs. John Cronan will entertain this
evening1 with a smart dinner party. On
Friday Miss Ladd will be the of
honor at a card party planned by Mrs.
Henry Wesslnger. Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Rupp (Margaret
Mears) will give a dinner at their home
on East Twenty-fourt- h and Beach
streets. On Tuesday Miss Ladd will go
to the beach with Miss Mary Stuart
Smith to rest at the Jay Smith cottage
at Bay Ocean until the end of the
week.

Tennis Is claiming the interest of
devotees of the sport, and the attend-
ance at Irvington clubhouse for Friday
and Saturday for the Northwest tour-
nament bids fair to be large. There
will be a number of out-of-to- vis-
itors, and in addition to tennis there
will be the social side that will be
arranged for them.

The committee of prominent women
who will serve Ifces and who will be
assisted by a bevy of lovely young girls

too often neglected. The prettiest
thing to do Is frequently to take a
boat ride around the pond rather than
to ride the noisy merry-go-roun- d.

Richard Le Gallienne says that many
children spend the day at Coney Island
without knowing that It is next to
the oceanl And he adds: "How men
flock to wonders but how little they
know, or care, of Wonder."

Star-gazi- Is a neglected kind of
exploring. It Is much more comfort
able than In Winter. It comes at a
time of day when one is not too ex-
hausted to learn something. Why not
become familiar neighbors with your
family of all the principal constella-
tions this Summer?

Then there Is mental exploration,
suitable to home Journeys on the porch
in the coolness. Laura Spencer Porter
has lately remarked that "fairy tales
are a drinking cup of the mind." Why
not quench the thirst and broaden the
vision of your children this Summer
In one of Andrew Lang s many-colore-d

compilations? Poetry, too, takes the
travelers feet off the earth. Get
Louey Chlsholm's "Golden Staircase"
and climb It. or enrich your home with
Burton Stevenson's "Home Book of
Children's Verse."

Y. M. C. A.-- STAFF IS BUSY

Secretaries Find Duties at Chsntan-qua- s

and Army Camps.

Chautauquas and military training
camps are enlisting the services of most
of the employed staff of the Portland
T. M. C A.

T. H. Gawley, assistant physical di-
rector, will have charge of the physi-
cal work at the Ashland Chautauqua,
while Harry T. Smith will conduct the
gymnastics at the Gladstone Chautau-
qua. A. M. Grllley, director of physical
education, is in charge of the activitiesamong the Pacific: Coast troops; J. M.
Palmer, employment secretary, and
Barclay Acheson. service secretary, are
arranging programmes for the soldiers.

J. C. Meehan. boys' work secretary.
Is In charge of the Y. M. C A. camp
at Spirit Lake, while E. C. Vincent,
assistant, has a crowd of boys picking
berries at Hood River. H. W. Stone,
general secretary, and L. G. Klchols,
director of education, will have charge
of V. M. C A. schools at Seabeck,
Wa&lw

If You Cannot Play the Piano
You need not deny yourself the joy of music of your own
rendition. For you has been created that modern marvel

The Bush &Lane Cecilian
The Perfect Player Piano

With it you may personally play with the skill of an artist,
with little effort or thought.
If you desire, the control devices enable you to put your
own interpretation into the music
Do" not deny yourself the joys of music when The Bush
& Lane Cecilian will bring them to your instant command.
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Wholesale " Manufacturers Retail
PORTLAND STORE

433-43- 5 Street, Corner Twelfth

WomensClubs
DarmRTnGftrnoLMES

Washington

CLUBS' CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Chi Omega Fraternity Lunch-

eon at the Waverley Country
Club.

Garden party for visiting teach-
ers and friends Bishop Sumner,
host, in honor of Mrs. Ella Flagg
Young. 4 to 6 P. M.

Oriental Tea. Portland Hotel.to 7 P. M.
Minnesota State Society Re-

ception, room 709 Multnomah Ho-
tel, 6 o'clock.

College Women's Dinner Uni-
versity Club, 6 P. M., for men
and women. '

Primary Council Luncheon
Crystal room, Benson Hotel, 12:15
P. M.

J

school patrons' lunoheon will beTHE tomorrow In the Multnomah
Hotel in honor of Ella Flagg Young.
Tickets for sale or reservations may
be obtained at the Auditorium or In
the Pine-stre- et entrance of the Mult-
nomah Hotel. Everybody is welcome.
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young will speak and
will preside at the luncheon. Admis-
sion Is by ticket only. All tickets must
be obtained before 6 P. M. Thursday.

Sunnyslde Women's Christian Temperance Union will meet today at 2:80
P. M. at 1110 East Salmon street. Mem-
bers will sew for the Red Cross.

m

Consumers' League members will beparticularly Interested In the meeting
this morning In Lincoln High School at
10 o'clock. The subject Is "The Teach-
ers Problem In Maintaining Stan-
dards." Speakers will be Mrs. EllaFlagg Young, Dr. Caroline Hedger and
Mrs. Katherlne Ievereaux Blake. Dr.
Hedger made investigation of condi-
tions among munition factory workers.
Her report Is an attraction for league
members.

The Minnesota Society of Portland,
assisted by the delegates from Minne-
sota to the National Education Asso-
ciation, will hold an informal recep-
tion at 5 o'clock today In state head-
quarters, room 709, Multnomah Hotel.

m m m

The mothers and friends of Company
G will meet this afternoon in room 2

of the Central Library.

O. M. PLUMMER PRESIDES

Department of School Administra-
tion Holds X. E. A. Session.

The opening; sessions of the depart
ment of school administration of the
National Education Association In the
Auditorium yesterday were governed
by O. M. Plummer, of the Portland
School Board, and during one of his
addresses he forcefully emphasized the
important and honorable position held
by the School Director in any com-
munity.

"No office within the gift of the
people carries with it such importance
and has such honor attached to it as
that of the School Director," said Mr.
Plummer, "and no man should be on
the board who is not a, lover of

"

SEGREGATION IS FAVORED

Addresses Interesting in X. C A.
Department of Science.

Interesting- addresses and discussions
featured the session of the department
at acleno Instruction, of the National

Education Association in the First
Methodist Episcopal Church yesterday.
Segregation of classes In chemistry was
the consensus of opinion of those who
spoke.

The addresses were made by Arthur
Deamer, superintendent of schools of
Fargo, N. D., his subject being "Gen-
eral or Elementary Science"; Charles
Kirkpatrick, nt of Broad-
way High School, Seattle, "Physics and
Chemistry"; L. M. Higgins, of the de-
partment of science, Tacoma High
Schools, "Earth Science and Biology";
George H. Black, president of the State
Normal School, Ellensburg, Wash., and
E. R. Edwards, state high school In-
spector of South Dakota, "Training of
Science Teachers."

Professor Norman C Thome, of the
Lincoln High School, Portland,

COUNTY FARM COST DROPS

Hospital, However, Shows Increase
to 91 1-- 2 Cents a Person.

Out at the Multnomah County Hos-
pital the grim specter C high cost of
living- has stalked during the month of
June, according to the monthly report
of Miss Gertrude Creasey, superintend
ent, which was filed yesterday with the
County Commissioners.

Her report shows that the dally In
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Established Since 1868

crease per capita amounts to 8H oents.
The Jump is from 88 oents to 91ft centsper day per person.

On the other hand, the cost of living
has shown a marked? decrease at theMultnomah County farm. Tho superin-
tendent's report shows that the per
capita dally cost has decreased from
55 2- -3 cents a day to 614 cents. The
decrease Is due to an extensive vege-
table garden, from which much of the
food is now secured.

Silks are now printed ty means of
color photography by some French tex-
tile mnnufaetnrprs.
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Renders to the skin a delicately clear, 1ft
pearly white complexion. Brings back thm Iky
soft smooth appearance of youth. Results IFi
are instant and improvement I

Gouraud's
Oriental Croam

Send for Trial Slxm
FERP. T. HOPKINS Sc. SON.NiwToA

Visiting
Teachers

N. E. A.
Yotrr pleasant memories of the
Portland convention 'will be
perpetuated you take home
with,you an appropriate

Oregon Souvenir

at a price youH never miss a
sterling spoon, for example, or
some article of jewelry that
you've always wanted.

Buy It Here

and youH be able to tell your
friends that you obtained at
Feldenheimer's, celebrated as

' the most beautiful jewelry store
the Pacific Coast or pos-

sibly in America.

Our prices are very reasenmble.

A.&C.Feldenheimer
Washington St., Cor. Park
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